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In twenty-eiglit of tlie forty--.evexî cari ied counstis, Ulic Scott

Act is ahready in operation. In cleven of thein it wvilI go into
operation on Maly lst, 18U~5; and ini the reinrainîng eighit it ivili
ba broughit intu force on Mlay ist, 1886.

'lic Toronto Goeof a Tnesday' contùdns reports ofi a C. E. T. S
mnanthly mneeting, arr-an,,emenitsý for the formiation of a branch.
W. (;. T. U., fictionî Loards the building of a ncwr tcmnpCranictý hll
by thc Toronto Teixîpeiiînce Mibsiorî Uunion, a prohibition discubsion
in the Young Mcn's Liberal Llub, and prestentation to Parlian>unt c(À
a gruat nuinber of pctitioiîs ini favor- of prohibition; also a review
of a ne%' andi valuabile tuînpurance book and an canpliatic endorsa-
tion o! the suundnuss of the policy of prohibition.

'l'lie saine paper contiîins a sickening accotint of the brutal
inurder of a lIelpluss %voinan and child hy a drinik.nîaddtened mai

report of a terrible tragi.dy at sea, ini whicli thecati oa
vesse1, ini Vic irisaiity of deliriium tremîens, slianifully abîsc.sd ]lis
crcw, rccklessly assaulting and shootingy tlîein tilt thie kilcd lîix
in self-defurîce, a lung libt cf druîskls di,,poss2 uf in the City police
court; a. letter fron si proiiicnt broyer, W'ho is trîdeavoiîwiý to
show tliat the îqale of liquor is aceoinpanicd by ail inecase of
crime; a staturîîunt about a proposcd excurbion ta Ottava b31 a sec-
tion of Ulic liquor fratcrnity Who0 beliQve " thiat tie tilîîe is opportune
for xnakingr a strong representation to thie Governiîîerit of the pri
cious efrq:ct of the passage fteSotAt; and an advertiscrncnt
of -1Fine Old Wliiskcys."

'THE ALLIANCE MEEITING AT O'T'TAWÀ.

Thre peculiar organization of the Dominion Alliance, trithl its
strong, and active branches and its coînparatively sniall Dominion
Counicil,naturallymiakcs thec Provincial mecetings larger ant Uerefore
nmore intcresting than those of the central orgyanization. The latter,
hiowcver, is none the lms influential and important. 11, it arc
broughît togethcr representatives fromn ail our diflfrcnt fields of nc-
tion. Here national legislation is devised and] recoiiiiiendecl. 1ri it
our J.eislators conic into personal contact %vitli our workcrs, and
lîcre it is tliat the sentimenut of our whîolc Domîinion finds nt once
a centre and an objective point.

Froin tie Doiniion Couincil of Inst vear wcnt out the decision
thiat tie bouse of counons ought, to be divided upon thse question
of prohibition, antd to-day ire ]lave in thie resuit of tlîat division a
standing cudorsenment of the soundîîcs of aur pohicv and tic
riglsteousuess of our agitation. It is L:ue that befuretlcm io
enibodving thls endlorsemnt, %vas carricd, it, had tackced to it an
anicudmnent rchieving tie House froin any obligation tu inînediattly
do vhat it asscrtcdl oughît to be (toile; and, in alot.hcr division, Uie
sai Bos st:l furthier cxcuscd itself frani doingr its confesscdluty
by3 stating that such. action %vas not y-et (l..csindcd by public senti-
nient. l{owev-er, the .Alliaince made its influence feliiii Parliamcnt,
and wvill do so agnin and agyain, till its ixîtiuîxate objectis attaincd.

Maost of te session of Lise Alliance Couiii hiîd hast veek ,ras
devoted to consideration of Vieu Scott Act, and tà:-lctîssion of varions
suggecstions Oint '«re oftrcd in the lifie of legisisîtien ta furtiier
facilitate tie Nworking of Llîis ica.surc. The whli atter %vas
finally cominît.tud ta Uic liairds of a large permnant, t cosîilittc
composcil nminly of meîinbcrs of 1?airliaîîict, wliose chaty iL wvill be
ta press impoli 1arliniient tie carrying out of requircd imuprave-
mnents. To thiis cosninittcc, practically, w.as also rcleg,,atcd the ques-
Lion of thc dcsirability of obtaining a furLhicr exprcssion of the
feeling af Uie liouse af CAMoiions o1n Uic question o! iinnîcediate
prohiibition. Vie Alliance Coulîcil rc-afliriiieud ic policy of total
prohibition, o.sertcd Umat Lthe t.ini bas conio for such legisiation, and

instructed its friends in Parliament to do wliat, they deemed wisest
ini regVard to thse mlaLter.

We hope to publisli shîortly an official report of Uhc proceed-
inga of Luis iintercstingy meeting, and ta discuss more f uIly somoe of
tire important que.stions by it suggested.

A RIGUTEOUS JIJDGMENT.

MNr. Justice Johinson delivered i: feir days ago in the Superior
Court, at Montreal, a jugiîîent îhich iili coninîcnd itseif to evcry
righltLiinkiiig persan. Under the Quebue License Act, the ivife,
iiusband, fathier, nmothier, sister, brother, guardian, -tutor, or em-
ployer af an hiabitual drunkard may recover daniages ta the extent
af not lcss than ten or more tlîan five hiundred dollars fromn any
dealer '«ho, after being served iviti a ivrittexi prohibition, scUls thie
druîmkard intoxicating drink. A tavcrn-kccper namcd G.rard, ivas
warned by the ivife of a mnri naincc Desjardins, not ta supply him
with the liquor ta wvhiih lie liad becomie a slave. He ignored the
îvarning, and on tire wifu's suit for damages, Mr. Justice Jolinson
airardeci lier the full ainiaunt asked-S200. The case is Urus
rcportcd iu the litss-

Jsîdgc Johinson said i trc se questions to bc decided in tisis casc wcro: lot,
whiitber the nsotice aras givrsn; 2ssd. arbether tihe min a an Isabitssai inebriatos; and,
3rdsii. wher. kisotrassg film to lic tise poison nientioncil in thse notice, the dofendant
sold or deci eret1 liquor to Iiin aitii the ycar after go:ting the notice. Ie field tiiet
tisose thr-ce tacts %reru conclusivcly provcd. One witness, %issé, proa'ed ithat the
notice aras delivercd on Friday. the I2tis Suptembcr, at a quarter tu six, and that on
tihe snurssiiig of tise 13th tie moni, duril; one of Is is abituisil apreci. got throe bottios
of ligueor from tise bar of the tavcrii andi dirassk their contents.

The de!cîscasst pieadcdt that thoughli ti got the notice it iras at sîiglit in ais en-
%-Clope whiicis wni flOt opciicd ismtil usext Morning, ariseus it ivas reasi to hi,», lie Dot
knowis hov te read. The court fieldi, howevcr, tisat the lair only requireci the %vte
te delivocr the snotice in %vritissg, whiicis ias dlone. andi tlîat the dcktndiat'c ignorance
or procrastiisation liad notiig te dlo wvithIshis liabiity if once thse notice aras delivercd.
Tho Issestion tiien arase as to dainagess. Tis, 90:15 section of the Act says that a

ititff - say recorver front a distendant tis m of ton dollars at lenat, and lire
hsnsired deiiars nt mnt, according as it shall bc ascjudged by the court or jury as
dam es"

1'isis crcatcd a very serions obligation on tise part of the dofc:ndant, and thora
snu.%tb lic ansigos et att Wtisceoxtcn: cf $1, accorubing tetiestatute. Tiepuliica
at first deicîscc, isut a!tersris aslsittccl, the saic of tise tiqsuer, and i robably with a
vîciu of appicasirsg tise Illaisstiff cliagorgeui ths nfortssate drunkari'à %ratels, andi told
tisc arifie aie inigist.kLccp tihe tlsrec cnspty hottles. Tie cridesico ihioucc tisat the
wvrossg clone t0 tise issiediate a'ictiiii aras no les% serins as reizards bis -. retcliod aifa.
4"I do flot îspeak ow"cesstisucdi Jcsdga Jolissson, -of lier liome or bier fieart; these
are ordinary sacrifices isy tlruziklcard'n ivrc-but, of the actual bviintas o! life-appre-
ciabie in inossoy ; tise littie trailt itopPesil, if not riisse-the lieissg thrown tuit of
wucrk asnd clisabicci (rosi ining bread for Isis famuly ; net bsst that I rnust look ao
te soismental aufflerisg. the inisery, assxicty. asnd shAnme of irhich thse dckenrant iras

tihe dliret caisse. Nor osglst, 1 ta forget tisat this was a direct violation a! a poSitive
public 3tatute, comnsittcl nlot cssly frein thc mnt ,sorcid inistjrcs. but in cicfiance of
cluty andi liissnity. I inusL ak isyssel! hat in tisera in snch a case as tisis Wo cnIl un

nme te disoinialdi tie damnages tisat arc askctli? 1 Cans oniy pay tîsat I sec nothing.tisat
casa ist'sfy mcm inloiîîg se. Tie lawv siys frron $10 te 8500O, andi the S20 asktedhera
aira lar shorte0! usai the a.<trumo ptnilty ; auit what is tiierc te initigate the oitenco?
I ical callerl upon tW awýrl thec full damaigesa akeci, namcly, $200, with intereat and
Costa."

Sa long, as, and whrcrevcr Uhe lav allows men La niake a busi-
ness of sclling the acursedI StuWf whiclr makes aLlier mon drunkards,
and infliots lois anrd misery on lielplec;s families, is bu Lao be hioped
Ohat sucir prosecutions %vili be comnînn, and suchr jadgincnts cqually
so. A fcv cxaunphes made o! thre offenders îvould teueli therm
caution.

COMINO" HOME TO ROOST.

It would scen as if wve had fairlv reached the bottorn a! the
charge agains-t exý-Governor St. John, thst lie ivas bribcd by cither
Uic Republican or Deinocratie party. The evidesîce adduccdl shows
uninistakcably UlinL an eiFort,%was muade by icubers of Vie Repu b-
lican party ta biuy Sb. Jolhn oUt O! tise field, and Vinat this efIforb
ignoîmriniiousiy failcd. The result is ta conîplctcly clear thre cliaracter
o! Uhc mnri whouî iL '«ns proposcd ta defamne, and ta brarsd. At
lensL sane inembers o! the National Rc.prullicain ComrnitLce arc guilty
af disrcputablc scheiningr ta carrupt thie Proliibitionist leader. The
Republicsrn insults to the Prohibition party hiave rccoiled upon the


